
The Congressional Library.
OJT ?BKBOOK-MEN OP CONOBESB

—HOW OUR PATRIOTIC SPEECHESARE
PREPARED.

Washington, July 11, 18M»
Tlio most costly and wonderful front

of the Capitol faces away from Wash-
ington City ; but the quietest and cool-
est face or the building is that which
overlooks the shady grounds at the head
of Pennsylvania avenue, and of this,
the very centre is Library Hall.
It comprises much of the main build-

ing of the original capitol; the majes-
tic-iron dome directly overhanging it,
and close to its interior entrance are the
most venerable and historic places—the
old Supreme Court, the old House, the
old Senate. From ita windows Is afford-
ed a glorious prospect, made soft and
sufleruble close to the eye by the foliage
in the sloping lawn and the plash of
waters in the basin where Thomas Ben-
ton stopped to drink every morning be-
fore going to his desk, aud chequered,
and sunny, and rolling, further away,
by the cluster of the city, the silver of
the river, the stride of the high Arling-
ton Heights.

Within this Library Hull, the best
men of the country have felt their little-
ness, sitting in silent alcoveß to hear
what letters had to say for their yet un-
delivered argument, and gainingInsight
as they gleaned of the methods of the
Master Orators who had passed the
fever of statesmanship and left the ut-
terances to discourage imitation.

This library is in great part repro-
\ duced every year in the address of our

public men. The Globe may be called

J'reissue of it in parts. There is no
agiarist so gieat as au orator. But a
»zen or so of his models have lived.—
emosthenes, Cicero, Cato, Chatham,

Mirabeau, Webster—these are the men,
the rest are the mimics.

The Congressional Library is assum-
ing, by the spacious extensions of it,
now almost completed, and by the more
generous contributions which arefilling
eveu these new corridors, a place of dig-
nity among the collections of the world.
It lias now in it 135,000 volumes, with
capacity for50,000 volumes yetunbought.
HISTORY OF THE LIBRARIES OF THE

UNITED STATES.
In 1802 an act of Congress permitted

the purchase ofSI ,000 worthof books for
the use of the two Houses. Only 3,000
volumes stood in the library when the
British burned theCapitol in 1815. Then
Thomas Jefferson, being in straitened
circumstances, offered to sell his private
library of 7,000 books to the United
States. They were appraised at523,000,
and paid for in bonds of the United
States. To this transaction the Feder-
alist party, on personal grounds, made
a stoutopposition. The library of Jeffer-
son was not the leading, private collec-
tion of the country, but was well adapt-
ed to a lawyer and politician, and to
such nleasant smatter of morals and
metaphysics as Jefferson loved to in-
dulge in. No oneconspieuous donation
of books was ever received from a private
individual, and Lho general yearly up
propriution for the purelmse of books
continued to be from SI,OOO to $2,000 a
year. Now and then the British Mu-
seum and the French Jiihliolkcquc Jm-
periale sent a package of their own
publications to its shelves; but in 1801
a defective flue caused a lire to break
into the library, and of the 55,000 vol-
umes there assembled but 20,000 were
saved. The firemen, with a traditional
disregard for letters, introduced a hose
into the library, and wet everything
from JosephUH to Kossuth. The value
of the books lost, marketably, was prob-
ably $200,000.

in 1552 tiie old library hud been re-
built, according to the designs of Thus.
11. Walters, at a cost of§U2,(IU(), entirely
of iron. Jt was in 1852 that Congress
gave its only liberal appropriation ($75,
000), since which time thecommon sum
devoted to this cause has been $7,000 a
year. Next year SS<>,UUU will be asked
for, to meet accruing indebtedness,
which is as many dollars asT.be British
Museum annually receives pounds. A
recent act ofCongress transferredto this
place the 40,01)0 volumes of the .Smith-
sonian institute.

THE EXTENSION.
The two new wings have cost $lOO,OOO.

Their ceilings, shelves, walls,and lloors
are of solid wrought iron. Only the
hooks are combustible. They increase
four times the former capacity of the
place. The shelves have a uniform
space between them, aud the bottom
shelf, around the entire library is prac-
tical, so that it can be removed to admit
the great folios. There are three lloors
or stories in the main library, and four
stories in the wings; these stories are
common in each wing, but are gained
from below by two stairways only, in
the main hall, which is the south front
of the capitol, the architectural decora-
tions next the ceiling take up the fourth
story’s space, all of which is utilized iu

• the extensions. On each lloor there are
44 alcoves for readers, making upward
of 140 in all. Aud there are, besides,
tables iu the new wings, which will
make the library accommodate as many
as 300 readers at a time.

The ornamentation of the library is
not unlike that of the Astor Library,
too ornate, possibly, in the main corri-
dor, but not glaringly so; while in the
wings care has been taken to subdue all
decorations to a consistency with the
quiet and contemplate purposes for
which the place is to be used. The
plaster busts and casts ofSocrates,Plato,
and other-worthies, which adorned the
library some years ago, were, happily,
destroyed by the tire. They were cheap.
They turned the library into an image
vender’s shop, and brought into it big
booted admirers, who disturbed the
readers. In respect to the material of
the door, the library is defective. Every
step on the hard marble disturbs the
reader, while in the British Museum
the doors are ofgutta percha, on which
the wheels of chairs and the march of
visitors is noiseless. Thegildingto which
we have adverted as possibly out of
keeping, will probably be found not too
bright for the dark days ofWashington,
when even the soul of Carlyle would be
uneasy.

THE LIBRARY DIRECTORY.
There ia probably no gentleman in

America possessing a more practical
knowledge of books and authors than
the present Librarian of Congress, Mr.

' A. It. Spoflbrd of North-Eastern Ohio,
an appointee of Mr. Lincoln. One of
his lirst labors has been the cataloguing
ofthe books,a conscientious work which
comprises 1,2(10 pages. He has given a
stimulus to the collection which has
already made it of credit throughoutthe country and foreign nations, and it
is to be hoped that in this case, at least,the country will possess one public
savant not subject to the limitations of

The -Congressional Li-
brary now outnumbers in the quantityof its works any collection in America.Two hundred thousand dollars spent incollecting books in Europe would makeit so invaluable that the Capital Citywould soon become a resort for scholarsof all specifications. Mr. Spoilbrd lias
eight assistants, and his control of the
SmithsonianLibrary will place him in
correspondence with l,o()U learned
societies in all parts of Europe. 'With
these there will be constant exchanges
of books and pamphlets. Mr. fcipollbrdis also resolved to see that the copyright
act, demanding a copy of every printed
book to be deposited in the Library, is
also carried out to its extremity. No
copyright is valid without such deposi-
tion.

curiosities of speech-making.
To this library.come all the preparers

of “set” speeches that they may find
wisdom and phrase. MeDougall, of
California, is a steadyreader ofComte's
Positive Philosophy; Mr. Leming,
author of the famous Marlborough,
Hannibal and Grant speech, read 12
weeks here to get it up. Charles Sum-
ner reads more books than any other
Senator and Representative ; they are
his messmates. Gratz Brown is a close
student of mental science and political
philosophy. John L. Baldwin and Mr.
Edmunds, of Vermont are attentive
readers. Conness, of California, and a
few others never drew a book from the
shelves.

The State Department has a special
library of 24,0U0 volumes, and from
these Mr. Seward gets his easy diction

' and perpetual hopefulness.— N. Y.
Tribune.

General Grant’s Insignia.
Since his promotion to the rank of

General, there has been an informal
meeting of General Grant’s staff and
several prominent army officers to dis-
cuss' the subject of his uniform. The
conclusion arrived at was that a metal-
lic Bhiefd, substituted for the large cen-
tral star on the shoulder-strap, would
be a proper device to indicate the rank
of General and Commander of all the
armies of the United States,

A Leading Republican’s Opinion of tbe
Republican Party.

Henry J. Raymond is chairman of
the National Committee of theRepub-
lican party. That Is the highest seat
which any man can occupy In a politi-
cal party In this country. Mr.Raymond
is also a leading Republican member of
Congress. Nor isthatall. Heisowner
and editor of a leading Republican
newspaper. All that ought to consti-
tute Mr. Raymond very good Republi-
can authority. As such we accept him,
and would direct the careful attention
ofall our readers to the following notice
of the Republican party, which we find
in Mr. Raymond’s paper of yesterday:

Bo intent, for four years, were the
electors, upon putting down the rebel-
lion, that no very rigid scrutiny was
instituted as to candidates for office.
Loyalty was a sufficient, if not the only
test. We were all demanding the de-
struction ofSlavery as a penalty for re-
bellion. But we all in favor of
forcing universal negro sufirage upon
other States, nor are wo all in favor of
negro social equality. In reference to
the latter question the Almighty estab-
lished a social distinction between the
white and black raceß against which
weare not disposed to rebel.

But the rebellion ended, as it inevita-
bly must have ended, in the destruction
of Slavery. It ended, also, leaving the
Northern State Governments and Con-
gress under the auspices and control of
the ultra political Abolitionists, oDjoy-.
ing largely theconfidence, of the people/
That confidence, however, has been
abused and betrayed. Congress met to
rush through the House ofRepresenta-
tives a bill for universal negro sufirage
in the UistrictofColumbia. The leaders
In both Houses announced their deter-
mination to make negro sufirage a con-
dition of restoration to the Union. The
whole power of Congress was surren-
dered to a “Committee of Fifteen.”
When the popular sentiment revolted
against uuiversal negro suffrage, that
Committee adopted a scheme intended
to keep eleven Stutes out of the Union
until after the next Presidential elec-
tion !

Congress, for eight months, has been
holding back the work of reconstruc-
tion. It is committed, by a dozen votes,
to the monstrous falsehoodand absurdi-
ty that Tennessee was out of the Union,
forgetting or disregarding the fact that
in every such vote were stultifying
and condemning themselves. Tennes-
see was represented in the Republican
National Convention of 1864. She was
then, if ever, out of the Union! Every
Republican member of Congress voted
for Andrew Johnson, while Tennessee
was, if ever, out of the Union ! Andrew
Johnson remained in his seat iu the
United States Senate, side by side with
Sumner, Wade, Wilson, Chandler,
Trumbull, &c., after Tennessee, if ever,
was out of the Union ! Away, then,
with fhe miserable false-pretense that
ordinances of secession took States out
of the Union. We denied it at the be-
ginning and during the rebellion. It
was our best aud and strongest ground.
We rallied aud united the people
upon that ground. They gave their
money and shed their blood to dispel
the heresy of sseession, and to vindi-
cate the integrity of the Union.

The occasion and necessity which
produced the Republican party, have
recurred again. That party has broken
from its anchorage aud swung from
its moorings. It is at sea with unrelia-
ble pilots aud an erroneous chart.

The Congressional leaders have con-
strained a Union of the conservative
elements of both parties for the sake of
the Union. They have made unprovo-
ked, wanton,fierce war upon tbe Presi-
dent. Tiie Republican party has been
distracted and demoralized at Washing-
ton,

The Destroyed Bridge at Uarre-de-Gracc.
The bridge ofthe Philadelphia, Wil-

mington and Baltimore Railroad Com-
pany, at Havre*de*Grace, the wooden
spans of which were blown off into the
river by the tornado, on Wednesday
evening, was one of tliefinestspecimens
of bridge architecture in tills country,
aiuh next to the great English Victoria
bridge, the most expensive ever erected
by any corporation. Crossing the Sus-
quehanna at a point 3,195 feet from
aiiore to shore, thirteen spans were re-
quired. These spans rested upon piers,
fourteen in number, and the magnitude
of the work may be imagined when it
is known that some of these piers stand
in forty feet of water. The piers were
commenced in 1861, and were not
ready for tiie superstructure till
October last, wheu the engineers
began tiie construction of the wood
work. The bridge was known as tiie
Howe truss, each arcli consisting of four
ribs, eight by nine inches, making, with
die interstices, a beam of thirty-seven
and a half inches deep. The traces and
girders connecting and strengthening
each span made a huge mass of timber,
sufiieient in appearance to resist almost
any amount of pressure. There were
twelve of these immense spans , each
two hundred and fifty feet iu length
while the draw was one hundred and
ninety feet in length. All the spans,
with the exception of one to the west
of the draw, were in place, and the un-
finished one was rapidly approaching
completion when the storm occurred.

What is most remarkable of thestorm
is the fact that the little steamer Port
Deposit was but a short distance above
the bridge when the wind struck it, and
those on board only felt a strong breeze.
Frail temporary structures erected on
rafts and moored near the bridge were
left entirely unharmed by the wind.
Hanging sign boards on poles at the
water’s edge, and dilapidated frame
buildings escaped uuhurt, while the
immense structure, built as strong as it
was supposed wood and iron could make
it, was almost in an instant lifted up,
and falling into the water, sundered.
The storm was one of the most singular
ever experienced in this countr y.—
Baltimore Sun.

Stamps for Beer Barrels,
The Printing Bureau of the Treasury

Department is now printing 10,000,000
stamps of different denominations, for.
beer barrels, as required by a recentlypassed law.

i*pl getters.
AUIUTOK’S notice.—estate ofSILAS OMOHUNDRO. liite or tbe City olKiclimond, Suite of Vivgluj'a, deceased.—The
undtMMgned Auditor, appointed to distribute
the balance in the of Wm. Carpenter,
Administrator eu tps. an. to and among those
legally entitled !,e thp same, wilt sit for than
purpo.s • ON FRIDAY, THE 17th DaY OPAUGUST, tRv, at 2 o'clock, P. M., in the Li-brary Rocmof the Court House, in the City of
Lancas.pi-,'where all persons interested in said
disTrJjution may attend. ]

GEO. M. KLINE, Auditor.

INSTATE OF ELIZABETH DUCIIMAX,
j late of New Holland, Earl Township, de-

ceased.—Letters of Administration on said
estate having been granted to the undersigned,
all persons indebted, thereto are requested to
make immediate settlement,and those having
claimv cj? ncunands against the same, will pre-
sent Jrein without delay lor settlement to the
undersigned, residing near the Sorrel Horse,
East Ivtrl township.

GEORGE DUCHMAN, Administrator.Jnlyll Btw-27

INSTATE OF JONATHAN NMEIH.EY,
J late of Fulton township, deceased.—Let-

ters oi Administration-on said estate havingHt*tnt(*il to the undersigned, all persons
incnijued tiH-fcm are requested to make imme-i.iobV !l* n) eu ’> and those having claims or de-manus against the same will present them forSi„‘,U^UL lo Lhc undersigned, residing in said

inw, rV,., THOMAS SMEDLEY,
.O Administrator.

KurU-8EsU,e ' Sensenig,

KiSS£r. GAs» ASSiS“ a David
l’eter Hull's rotate, Jacob Brown, TrusteeCatharine Barr’s Estate, John F H»'rrTrustee. JOHN SlHldomßlDge ’

_

uu
" Bw eO Prolhunolary.

yOETHEKN T.A.NU AN!! HINIIv”
OFFICE AND INDUSTRIAL AGENCYIf. O. ATKI.XSOX,

RICHMOND, VA.
[Established in 1565. JfoMnr S\°^

commjsMon“ nd °Ul“r klUds °r Estate, on
,jJci*r ,For making special investments orean.ing Companies, locating Colonies, andUl^ol^ M lnesl

Plan'

Smdlo Wp8' Pladi aad Descriptions,
3d. For introducing all descrintions „r i„proved Maohlnery, ifsclul Inventions, patentklglits, and Discoveries in Mechanic Arts amiSconces by registering in this offlorandBranches and advertising the same iDQ lta
Ofnce fee for registering and pubu'shing, $2O4tb. For registering and publishing apDllraitionsfor empioymentat tlieSouth. OfflceFeS

and -ection: also, open MINES OF onr nSILVER, LIjAD, COPPEr“coS,, IRON?.&d:Ail these properties have teen selected withcareandjudgement by researches In progress
for the past 15 years. * & 8

fIa.AU commanications confidential. Re-mlttances atrisk of this office. (Look Box 40 )J ' '• SmcUw

sty ©oofls, &t.
gPBING, 18061

CLOTHS, CABSIMERES AND
CLOTHING.

HAGER & BROTHERS are now openlog an
elegant stock of Goods for Men and Boy’s
Wear, at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
French, Black and Colored Cloths.

French and Sootch Coatings.

Plain and Fancy Sllk-Mlxed Coatings.

Handsome Casslmeresfor Salts.

AJull assortment of
; BOY’S WEAR,

Caaalmere,
Kentucky Jean,

;and Cottonades.

Also, a complete stock of
READY-MADE CLOTHING

of our own manulacture, aud guaranteed to
give satisfaction.

We invite au examination.

BPRING 1800.

HAGER & BROTHERS.
tlw 12

SPRING 1866.

GOODS AT LOW PRICES.

HAGER & BROTHERS
Aro now receiving a splendid assortment of
Dry Goods purchased at New York Auctions at
a great loss on cost of importation.

LADIES’ CLOAKS AND CLOAKINGS.
French Wool Do Lullies—Plain uud Highly

Figured Wool De Lai new,
Elegant Plaid and Figured Mohairs,

Plain Alpacas—Choice Shades;
Pekin Stripes,

French Porculs, &c.
At one-half lute prices, and as low as ever sold

in old times.

r#t-
Handsome American De Lalnes 25 Cents,
Merrlmac Calicoes 20

Good Calicoes..
BestGlnghams,

BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED MUSLINS
AND SHEETINGS, LINENS AND

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS,
at very low priceß.

CARPETS ! CARPETS ! !

A line assortment of
BRUSSELS AND INGRAIN CARPETS.

FLOOR OIL-OLOTIIS-all widths.

WALL PAPERS! WALLPAPERS!
The largest and ilnest selection of

PLAIN AND DECORATIVE WALL PAPER
ever oll'errd In this city

WINDOW SHADES,

AS- Call audi'.xamine.
FIXTURES, Ac.

HAGER & BROTHERS.

1866. DKY w00,,s - 1866
WENTZ IiROTJU-.lt'l'

BEE HIVE ST OR I-
No. 5 Kaht Ki.no Street.

A BEAUTIFUL DEMONSTRATION.
PRICES ARE DECIDEDLY REASONABLE.

We have now on exhibition a most superb
display of reasonable and fashionable goods as
well as a large stock of Staple and Domestic
Goods, to which we Invite Early and Special
Attention, i/ur jirires will be found low.

CARPETS and Ui L CLOTHS claim an earnest
attention.

The long established character of the
HEE HI VESTURE

is a sufficient guarantee that every customer
will get the worth oj their money.
LADIES SAUiCES, CLOAKS AND CLOTHS-

WENTZ BHOTHEHS*
Sign of the Bee Hive,"

No. u East King street.apr 25 tfw ltij

glumVing, ©as Jitttug, &r.
jQKANiIK AM) SCJIAI.H,

STOVES,
DKALKUS IN

HEATERS,

RANGES, &c.

A full and complete assortment of every pat-
tern and design constantly on hand, at greatly
reduced prices, at their Old Stand.

DEANERA SCHAUM
No. 7 East King street.

rpiA’ A N 1> SHKKT-IK 0\ WARE

MANUFACTORY

J [Every variety of

COPPER AND

SHEET-IRON WARE
constantly onhand and manufactured to order
at the Old Stand.

DEANER& SCHAUM,
I?©.7 EastKlug street.

QOPPEK-WAKE MANUFACTORY.

STILLS,

BREWER'S KETTLES,^
COPPER KETTLES,

AND EVESr VARIETY OF COPPER-WARE.

Havinahad, over twenty years’ experience
in the business, aud employing none but first-
class workmen, we are fully prepared to exe-
cute all orders we may be entrusted with.

LEANER & SCHAUM,
No. 7 EastKing street.

QAS FITTING AXI) PLUMBING.

The subscribers having secured the services
of superior mechanics respectfully solicit a
share of public patronage. They are prepared
to execute all orders that they may be entrusted
with In a superior manner, and at very moder-
ate prices.

HYDRAULIC RAMS,

WATER WH£EL»,

HYDRANTS,

iLIFT <fc FORCE PUMPS.

BATHING TUBS, WASH BAS INB and all
other articles in the trade.

PLUMBING AND GAS AND STEAM FIT-
TING promptly attended to in the most ap-
proved style.

£5- County- work promptly fstten ded to.

tIS- All work guaranteed.
LEANER & SCjHAUM,

No. 7 East King street, Ljmcaster.
tfd iff

jgrofrssiutwl (Cards.

JJ B. SWAJJH
’attorney-at-la'W,

No. 13 Noetic Duse Street^
(Near the Court House,)

LANCASTER, PA.
aug 29 tfdJH 1

J W. JOHNSON*
* ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

{No. 25 South Queen Street,

PENSION, BOUN/TY,. BACK PAY AND
CJLAIMS

Carefully attended to. [my 17 lyw 19

!Bi. REYNOLDS,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

No. 631 HastKino- stbekt.
(Opposi te Lechler's Hotel,)

aug 29 NCASTER, PA.

N DR E W* J . STEIN H a M «

ATTOP.NEY-aT-LA W,
oppo ilte Cooper's HoteL

W Esr King street,
L ANCASTER, Pa.

J B. LI KINGSTON,

ATTORiNEY’-AT - LfA W ,
No. ‘il North Duke Street,

(A few dc K>rs north of the Courthouse,)
LANCASTER, PA*

JulyM m7t

TYEAUTY.-ACBCBar.JD Golden. Flaxen, and
Silken CURLS produced
by tne nse of Prof. Db
Brxux’s FRIBER LECHEVEUX. One applica-
tion warranted to ourl the
most straight and stub-
born hair or either sex In-
to wavy rlngleta or heavy

massive onrls. Has been used by the fashion-
ables of Parisand London, with tne most grati-
fying results. Does no lnjnry to the hair.—
Price by mail, sealed and postpaid, $l. Descrip-
tive circulars mailed free. Address, BERGER,
SHUTTB A CO.. ChemHts, No. 285 River Street,
Troy, N. Y. Soleagents for the United States,may 4 6mdaw

HASTELLAB’S
WHITE LIQUID ENAMEL,

For Improving and Beautifying the Com-
plexion.

The most valuable and perfect preparation In
nse. for giving theskin a beautiful pearl*liketint, that is only found In youth. It quickly
removes Tan, Freckles, Pimples, Blotches,
Moth Patches, Sallowness. Eruptions, and all
Impurities of the skin, kindly healing thesame, leaving the skin white and clear oj ala-baster. Its use cannot be detected by the closest
scrutiny,and being a vegetable preparation is
perfectly harmless. It la the only article of
the kind used by the French, and Is considered
by the Parisian as Indispensable to a perfecttoilet. Upwards of 30,(XX) bottles were sold dur-
ing the past year, a sufficient guarantee of Its
efficacy. Price only 75 cents. Beni by mall,
post-paid, on receipt of an order, by

BERGER, SHUTTB A CO., Cuemists.
285 River Street, Troy, N. Y

may 6mdAw

WHISKERS AND
MUSTACHESforced

to grow upon the Smooth-
est face in from three to
five weeks by using Dr.
SEVIGNE’S RESTAU-
RATUER CAPILLAIRE,
the most wonderful dis-
covery In modern science,
acting upon the Beardand
Hair man almost ralr&cu*

louh manner, it bus be n used by the elite of
Purls ami London with the most nattering sue-
ci bh. Names of all purchasers will be regis-
tered, and if entire sutlstaction Is not given In
every Instance, the money will be cheerfully
refunded. Price by mall, sealed and postpaid,
81. Descriptive circulars and testimonials
mailed free. Address, BERGER, BHUTTrt A'
CO., Chemists, No. 285 River Btreet.Troy, N. Y.
Buie agents for the UnitedStates,

may 4 Gmd&w

j^KKE TO EVERBODYI
THEGUIDE AND BEAUTY,

josT Published.
It teaches how to remove Tan, Freckles,

Pimples, Blotches, Moth Patches, Ballowness,
Eruptions,and ail impurities of the skin; how
to enamel the gain, leaving it while and clear
as alabaster; how to produce the fullest de-
velopment of the female form (ns practised by
the French,) causing the bust to grow round
and lull, and if theform has been lost by pad-
ding, lacing, or maternity, restoring It to more
thau Its original fullness, firmness and beauty.
It teaches how to reduce In size the hands and
feet; produce corpulency or the reverse; re-
move superfluous hair; cure Corns, Bu ions,
Warts and Mo.es; renew your age; cure
Drunkenness, Catarrh Dyspepsia, Nervous
Debility. A<*. t how to fascinate and gain the
love and affection of any person you may
choose, together with other usefulami valuable
Information. No young Lady or Gentleman
should fall tosend tlie'raddress to the under-
signed aud receive by return mall a copy of
this valuable work in a seated envelope tree of
charge. Address,

BERGER, BHUTTS A CO., Chemists
*65 River Street, Troy, N. Y.

may 4 oimliw

Httigwllaiumiji

gtal (&SUU.

VALUABLE TANNERY, MERCHANT
MILL AND LAND FOR SALE.—J. D.

Price A Co. Real Estate Agents, Harrisonburg,
Va., have for sale, a valuable property, which
presents superior Inducements to men of capi-
tal. The property consists of a large Tannery,
Workshop, Barknouse,Lime house,Merchant
Mill and Brick Dwelling and Brick Tenant
House, together withall necessary andconven-
ient buildings. The Tannery has a large num-
ber of Vats, for laying away Leather, and in-
deed has everything neoessary for carrying on
the Tannery business ona large scale. There
are

FORTY-NINE ACRES OF LAND.
In a good state of cultivation attached to this
{troperty, and several hundred acres ofexcel-
entßark land within one mile ofthe Tannery.
This Is a valuable property,and ItIs seldom

that such property is In market. It Issituated
near the grade leading from Strasburg to
Capon Springs, 18 miles from Winchester, In
Frederick county. Va,, at Gravel Springs.

The water power is excellent, and the Bark
Mill, Roller, Ac., are run by this power.

The terms will be mode accommodating.
For particulars, addess,

J. D. PRICE A CO.,
No. 1 and 2 Law Buildings.

Harrisonburg, Va.
dec 23 fw

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT PRI-
VATE SALE.—The undersigned offers at

private sale hisproperty sltuatedln the village
of Mechanlcsburg, upper Leacock township,
6 miles from Lancaster and 6 miles from New
Holland, on the turnpike, containing

SIX ACRES AND FIVE PERCHES,
With a very substantial two-story BRICK

BUILDING, with bacK bul dings attached, all
finished In the best manner, and a good Barn,
Carriage Hou e, Wood House, Hog Pens, Work
House and everything necessary.

A good Apple and Peach Orchard, with Pear
trees, Prueu trees, Gauges, and twenty-four
Grape Vines, wltu a great variety of small fruit
—all of the very best selection.

Also, a well, and pump In it ofa nevery-fall-
Ing Spring. Also a Brick Cistern, withpump
In It—tUl convenient.
Will be shown by thesubscriber any day,aud

terms made to suit.
it Is oneamong the bent stands in thecounty

for doing any kind of business, and plenty of
front to build upon. HUBERT CONNELL,

aprll t «eplw

THISTLE* HALE »BY YIIITUK OF A
deereo of tho Circuit Court of Krlnoe

George's county, Marv laud, sitting os a Court
of Equity,tuo subscriber, us Trustee, will offer
at public sale, on ihopremlHes, on THURSDAY,
thettuth day of AUGUST, iB6O, that valuable
estate of which Uie lato Waller A. Kdelen
died, seized audpossessed, uDd which is now
decreed to bo sold lor the purpose oi partition
between his heirs at law. This lino estate cou«
tains about 525 ACHES, and is known as the
“Hermitage.” It Is situated in the valley of
“Tinker’s Branch," one of the most fertil por-
tions of the county—about two and a half miles
from the village of I’iscataway, fourteeu miles
from Washington city, six miles from tho
Alexander Kerry, anu about two miles, la
direct line, from the Potomac River and Fish*
eries. It is improved by a comfortable
DWELLING, coutaining six rooms, in good
repair. Adjacent to thedwelling are aKitchen.
Meat House, Turkey aim Poultry Houses anu
Ice House. Thereare umnlo Servant's Quar-
ters, and a TENANT HuUaE, c utaiuiug four
or five rooms, with Kitchen attached There
is a large Rum. capable of curing 15 iilids. of
Tobacco; au excellent Corn House and Gran-
ary of capacity for 3co bbls of Corn. There Is
also umple btablihg with another Granary
attached thereto; and a commodious Car-
riage House. Atluchcd to the Dwelling there
Is also a very flue Garden ; and there is also a
very superior Apple orchard, There is the
greatest abundance of Wat* r on the place, aud
an unusnal supply oi fine Wood auu Timber;
the growth of Poplar, Chestnut and Cedar
being rarely equalled on a place of the same
size. The soil Isnot Inferior to any in the same
section of country. Part is upland aud the
oilier lowland—luo latter ottering as tine
Meadow and Grass sites as cau be procured
anywhere In Maryland. The locution of the
farm Is convenient to schools, post oillc's and
churches of all denominations. The laud Is
adapted to tho successful culture of Corn,
Wheat. Tobacco and all other crops that are
raised In this section of country. If deemed
advisable, or If desired, tills estate cun be
divided Into two or three tracts to suit pur-
chasers.

The Terms of Sale, prescribed by the Decree,
are: Une-half of the purchase money lo be
paid in cash on the d <y of sale, or on the day of
its ratification by the Court,aud the residue at
twelve months from the day of sale ; the de-
ferred payment to be secured by the bond of
thepurchaser, with security to be approved by
the Trustee, und bearing interest Jrom the day
of sale. But these terms may be varied to suit
the views of a good purchaser, with the con-
sent of the Court. EDWARD W. BELT,

Trustee.
Upper Malboro’, July 27th, 1866.
July 30 ltdAtsw

WELL IMPROVED FARM IN JEF-
FERSON COUNTY. VA.. FOR SALE.—

Being desirous of changing my business, I oiler
for sale the Farm upon which I reside, three
miles southeast of i harlestowu, and two miles
from the Shenandoah, River, containing
about 350 ACRES OF FINE LIMESTONE
LAND, 60 Acres in Flue Timber, and under
good fencing. The improvements ure first-rate,
the HOUSE was finished in 180U, and contains
1-1 Rooms. The outbuildings are of a character
to suit the laud, :u good order, and comprise a
Barn, Corn House. Quarters, Tenant Houses,
Brick Smoko and Ash House, Stonfe Spring
House, Poultry Houses, Hog Ilouse, &c., all
under Cypress Root. Two line Springs near
the house. Cistern at the door, a fine stream
passing through ilie farm and through the
Barn yurd, and all fields having water lu them
or communicating to same; fine Well l/% of
mile from farm. Also, Two V oung Orelvarus of
Choice Fruit, containing, witu those in yard,
above 250 Trees. I would call t- o attention or
any one wishing a well-improved farm to tills
properly, which can be ■ -ividtd into two farms,
with water, orchard and buildings on each.
Any oi e wishing lo visit the properly will call
ou D. Humphreys <& to., Charlestown, who
will dlrecL them to the same.

JAS. LAW HUUFF.
Reference—D. HuMriiKEVM & Co.
July 31 Ttw 30

PRIVATE S4LE.-TIIF, SUBSCRIBER
offers at private sale his farm on which he

resides, In Drumore township, Lancaster co.,
containing about

240 ACRES OF PATENTED LAND,
in a 1 ighstate of cultivation, divided into con-
venient fields, with good fences, all having ac-
cess to water—about 40 acre. 4 being uuder lim-
ber. The buildings consist of a large stone
HOUSE, slate rool; large barn, slate roof; large
wagon house, corn cribs and grains ry—also
slate roof and all other needful buildings for a
well arranged farm. Tins Is decidedly one of
the best properties in the southern part of the
county.

The proprietor will take pleasure In waiting
on any one wishing to iuspecl this property.

Tern#made to suit. Clear title and posses-
sion given on the Ist day of April. 1867.

jy 23 2mw 2D SANDERS McCULLOUGH.

VALUABLE ANDPRODUCTIVE FARM
FOR SALE.—The undersigned intending

to engage in other business, otiers lor sale,
privately, thefarm on which he resides, Cbetterknown as the Jacob Winders’ farm,) situate
threemiles from Hagerstown and one mile and
a half from Fnnkstowu, containing about liX)
ACRES of choice limestone land, about 211
Acres of which is In timber,) in the blgiiest
state of cultivation. The land is improved
with buildings of the m si substantial charac-
ter-large STONE MANSION, with back build-
ing, large Stone Bank Barn, wagon Shed, Corn
Crib ('arriage House, Smoke House, <Sc. There
is a most excellent Orchard of choice fruit on
the farm, und tuc entire larm is under sub
stanlial fencing.

Persons wishing to purchase a really desira-
ble property' in every respect, are invited to
cull upon the subscriber at an early day.

July 21 ItdAlmwJ JOHN REaRIGH.

gWlafldpWa gutoMtismfuts.

ffligbUr'g jltttrg.
$lOO BEWABDI

I will pay to any Doctor or member of the
Medical Fraternity, the earn of 1100 for any
Compound thatpoaseueemoremedlolnalvir-
toes and ooratlve power* than Mubler ■ Herb
Bitter*. B. MISHLER, Proprietor,

S. E. Comerof Centre Square.
ion easier, Pa.

$lOO BEWARu:

I will pay 1100 Reward for the discovory of
any medicinal preparation that can cure a

Eeater variety of complaint* than Mlshler e
erb Bitter*. B. MISHLER, Proprietor,

S. E. Corner of Centre Square.
Lancaster, Pa.

$5OO BEWABDI
I wtil pay $5OO to the Proprietor ofany Medi-

cine that can show a greater number of genuine
Certificates of cures effected by ithear theplace
where it Is made, than MISHLER’S HERB
BITTERS—of Consumption, Dyspepsia, Liver
Complaint, Bloody Flux, Diarrhoea, Typhoid,
Remittent. Intermittent and Bilious Fevers,
Fever ana Ague, Cholera Morbus, Yellow
Jaundice, Scrofula, Running or Sore Legs,
Caucer, Abscess, Neuralgia, Rheumatism,
Coughs, Colds, Cramp in the Stomach, Chronic
Diarrhoea, Piles, Tetter, Scald Head, Ophnema,
or falling away-sickness peculiar to children,
Leuoorrhea, Falling of the Womb, all obstruc-
tions to the due course of nature Infemales, all
venerial diseases, and all complaints arising
from Impure Blood or a weak and disordered
state of the Stomach, LiverorKldneys. Certi-
ficates of cures of the Yellow Fever In Mexico
ran also be furnished. Remember Lf It does not
cure, the money will bo refunded by the pro-prietor. BENJAMIN MISHLER,

S. E. Cornerof Centre Square.
Lancaster, Pa.

BEND FOR A CIRCULAR.
The Ingredients used In compounding Mish-

ler’s Herb Bitters are not kept secret by the
Proprietor. Send for a Circular and you will
learn the medical properties of all the articles
used In Us preparation ; also in the maner In
which they operate on the system, ana much
other valuable Information. Ifyouare allllct-
ed with disease send for one of Mlshler’s Herb
Bitters Circulars; read it carefully, profit by
the hints it contains, aud you will be placed ou
thesure road of recovery,

lyj-INULEII’M IIITTERN HILL
CURE ALL DISEASES OF THE SKIN !

Diseases of the skin are numerous and, with
hut oue or two exceptions, may ail be traced to
impurity of tho blood. lu muny persons tills
impurity is born in tiie system; while others
acquire it through improper treatiueut of
scores of diseases. (Juder tuis head may bo
classed—

Ist, Scrofula,—Tuis disease is hereditary and
is transmitted from generation to generation.
It is caused by a transgresslou oi the laws of
nature, botli moral aud physical; in other
words, it Is caused by tncc. Acting as a latent
poison, it reduces the vitality of thoblood, aud
weakens the depurating organs, so that ihey
fall to discharge or cast out the Impurities
are continually generating In the system. A
person physically pure acquires gouorhcea, or
some other secret disease; he undergoes a
courseof mercury, tin- disease is dried up, and
the patient pronounced well. Vain deluslou.
Tho complaint is not cured, Itschannel is only
diverted. Instead of maxing its appearauce
outwardly, it acts on the Internal organs, and
scroiula, which is bequeathed from father to
sou. Is the resuit. Many persons who ure per-
fectly free from all immorality and vice are ai-
llicted wlili scrofulu. They are suffering for
thesius of their fathers anu laboring under the
curse inscribed In the Bo kof Books. “ 1 will
visit the iniquities of tho fathers upou tlielr
children.”

'lo cure thisdreadful complaint It Is neofe.s-sary that tho blood should be thoroughly puri-
fied. all the organs of the body brought lnloSw
healthy state of notion, and the system braced
up and strengthened by invigorating tonics.—
Look at ilie articles used in compounding
Mlshler’s Bitters; see the array of purifying
und luvlgoratlng mendlcaments, and say
whether there is au article In the whole list of
medlctues thatequals it. We here emphatically
assert, without leur of contradiction, that
MISuLEK’S BITTERS WILL CUKE ALL

KINDS OF SCROFULOUS DISEASES.
It purifies the blood, It strengthens the Inter-
nal oigans and aids them to perform thairnat-
ural functions, It is u stimulant aud a tonic aud
It will cure Scroiula.

2d, Running bores and Ulcers.—Running
sores aud ulcers Invariably indicate a scrofu-
lous laint. They are caused by the efforts ol
nature to discharge the Impurities of theblood.
Mauy persons afflicted witu running sorffs and
uiccrs succeeded in drying them up aud taluk
they ar. cured wuen the sxin grows over the
sore. They are, However, “but makiDg bad
worse,” lor the Impurities that were discharged
from the system inrough tiie medium or the
sore now act lnte.naliyand cause Innumerable
diseases aud oiten death. Tiie only true and
sure cure for all running sores and ulcers is
Mishier’s Billers, a continued and persevering
use of which will most certainly effect a per-
viunent cure.

3d, ball Rheum.—bait Rheum Is a vague, In-
definite, though, popular term given to al-
most all the non-febnie erupLious of tne skin
which afflict adults, ills generally an erup-
tlou of vesicies in small, distinct ulcers, ac-
companied with a smarting, tinglingsensation,
with a tendeuey lo creep orspreud over the ad-
joining sunace. Mishier’s Billers are a sure
cure lor this disease.

4LU. Pimples aud Blotches.—Bundles and
Blotches on the skin are always a sure sign ol
Impure blood. A,; ihough never dangerous, ex-
cept In ca-< - ol carbuucles, they are very dis-
agreeo >ic. Ufteu we will see tue most hand-
some features rendered hideous by gieul
blotches ami pimples, aud Instead ol tne pieus-
lug look widenshould Irradiate the human lace
we see nothing but disgust ng corruption ; for
pimples ami blotches are notulng but the cor-
rupt accumulations ol the system expelled
through the medium of the skin. The use ol
Mishler’s lliuers will force these corrtipuous to
be discharged through the usturul channels,
and thus curesall kinds ol plmplesaud blotches.
Ladies whodesire a fair completion, tree from
pimples should bear this lact in mind
apr ..a

lair Unstoratfow.

SACRIFICE!!!

GREAT HALES OF JEWELRY! ! !

Bftoo , 0 0 0
Worth to be sold at an Immense Sacrifice, at

Uno Dollar each article.
Silver Ware of every description, Gold and

Silver Watches, Splendid Lockets, Superb Tea
and Dinner Sets, Gold Pens and Pencil Cases,
together with Fine Oil Paintings, Engravings,
etc.. wlUilu the reach of all—of every man,
woinuu and child.

! ! ! AT Si EACH ! ! !
Aud not to be paid for until you know what

you are to receive!
SCHEDULE OF SALE,

BY APPORTIONMENT.
100 Gold Hunting Wutche> 8100 to $ :*00
250 Ladies’Gold Watches 75 to 200
•100 Silver Watches, double case 40 to 80
2<X) Diamond Rings 50 to 100
200 Silver DiunerSets 100 to 150
100 “ Tea Sets 100 to 150
500 “ Teapots and Coffee Urns... 20 to 50
100 “ Revolving Patent Castors.. 15 to 40
5 000 Gold Vest aud Neck Chalus Hto 30
1,000 Photograph Albums 15 to 50
200 OR Palutlngs 25 to 100
•i,UUO Magic Spring Lockets 10 to 2U
1 000 Gold Pens, extension holders.... oto 10
600 sets Ladies’Jewelry, superb sto 15
500 Oval Band Bracelets 6to 20
1,000 Masdnic Pins oto 10
200 Music Boxes 20 to H,O
500 sets Silver Tea aud Tablespoons, 15 to 30
1,000 Gold Thimbles 7to H
IAJO Silver Ice Pitchers 30 to 100
5,000 Children's Armlets sto 10
2,000 Watch Charms sto 10
1,000 Silver Cruet Stands 20 to 30

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.
N. B. The chances In thedivision of theabove

list of goods are to be disposed ofaccording to
the annexed statement of arrangements.

Certificates of the variousarticles,there being
no blanks, are put into envelopes, securely
sealed, and when ordered, taken out with no
regard to choice, showing no favoritism, and
torwarded by mull, when the holder of the Cer-
tificate can see what he or she can have by re-
turning lous the Cerllflcateand ONE DOLLAR.

ONE CERTIFICATE 25 CENTS.
A single Certificate may secure you a Gold or

Silver article valued at SIOO, or any other valu-
able aitide. Tuere are no blanks.

Packages ofCertificates sold toSchools, Clubs,
Agents, Ac., at the following rates:

i i.erlifleate, sent to any undress by mall, $0.25
5 Certificates 1.00

11 “ 2.00
3U “ (with a splendid premium;.. 5.00
65 “

“
“ IU.OO

100 “ “ “ 15.00
We guarantee satisfaction Inall cases. Cus-

tomers whose tastes or fancies are not suited
cun have their goods exchanged.

Parties desiring to act as agents will be al-
lowed 10 cents on each certificate ordered by
them, not less than five being received under
those terms. Agents will collect 25 cents lor
each Certificate, and forward 15 cents to us.

All letters should be addressed to
DELACOUII BROS.,

Nos. 64 A 66 John Street, New York.
Agents wanted in every Town, County and

State. |apr 16 6md<few

QOLUMBIA INSURANCE COMPANY.

CAPITAL AND ASSETS, 8532,210 49
This Company continues to insure Build-

ings, Merchandise, and other property, against
loss and damage by fire, on tne mutual p'an,
either for a cash premium or premium note.

SIXTH ANNUAL REPORT. .
Whole amount in5ured,...88,304,295.51
Less am’t expired In '55... 212,336.00 8,091,959.51

CAPITAL AND INCOME.
Am’l of premium notes,

Jan. Ist, 1865 8126,090.66
Less premium notes ex-

pired in 1865 16,073.-55 410,017.21
Ain’t of premium notes

received in 1865 115,584.13
Balance of premiums,

Jan. Ist, 1860 3,830.14
Cash receipts, less com-

missions In 1865 40,766.8'

CONTRA.
$570,198.3

Losses and expenses paid
in 1865 8 37,937.83

Balance of Capital and
Assets, Jan. 1, 1865 532,216.49

8570,198.3
A. 8. GREEN, President,

George Young,Jr., Secretary.
Michael S. Shuhan, Treasurer.

DIRECTORS:
Samuel Shoch, WilliamPatton,
R.T. Ryon, John W. Steacy*
John Fendrich, Geo. Young, Jr.
H. G. Mlnlch, Nicholas McDonald,
Sam’l F. Eborlein, Michael 8. Shuman,
Amos 8. Green, 8. C. Slaymaker,

Edmund Spering.
THEO. W. HERR, Agent,

North Luke street, opposite the Court House.
LANCASTER, PENN’A.

‘an 13 UdAw

SEVEN TEACHERS WANTED IN WEST
DONEGAL TOWNSHIP.—The Board of

Directois will pay for those of the first and
second grade, $35 per month, and for the third
grade, $3O per month. None but those of moral
character and good teaching qualifications
need apply.

By order of the Board of Directors,
ABRAHAM FORNEY', President.

July2s 4tw* 29

IJIO THE TOBACCO GROWERS.

The subscriber, having taken the old estab-
lished Commission House on Front street,
would invite the attention theretoof all those
having Tobacco on hand and ready for market.
They will have tht-ir interests well attended to
by consigning their Leaf tome, as special at-
tention is paid to the selling of Leaf Tobacco
and Cigars. Address CHAS. DOTTS,

62 North FrontStreet, 2nd Floor,
june 20 ltd<*3mwj Philadelphia, Pa.

$0 AAA A YEAR MADE BY ANY ONE
<vA vvU with sls—Stencil Tools. No ex-
perience necessary. The Presidents, Cashiers,
and Treasurers, of three Banks indorse the
circular. Sent free with samples. Aduress the
American Stencil Tool Works, Springfield,
Vermont. July *0 3mw 29

JIMPIRE SHUTTLE MACHINES
Are superior to all others for

FAMILY AND MANUFACTURING
PURPOSES.

Contain all the latest improvements; are
speedy; noiseless; durable; and easy to work.

Illustrated Circulars free. Agents wanted.
Liberal discount allowed. No consignments
made. Address,

EMPIRE S. M. CO.,
July 25 lyw 29] 616 Broadway, New York.

J ROIIREE,
wholesale dealer in

IFRENCH brandies,
WINES, GINB,

WHISKIES, &C,'
No. 13 South Queen Street,

(A few doors below Centre Square.)
LANCASTER, PA.

iCLFfII lyw

-n mL SCHAEFFER,

WIiGLEBALE AND RETAIL SADDLERY
NOS. 1AND 2 EAST KING STREET,

LAN ASTER,PA.
JanrlO ifw

f iSIE,)

100 000 SPUT HICKORY SPOKES,
’ 100,000 HICKORY PLANK,

50,000 POPLAR SCANTLING
By SPRECHER <t BHEAFFER,

Southeaatcorner of Duke and Cburch at.
may 16 3mw 19

TT M. NORTH,

AT TOBNBY-AT- AW
COLUMBIA, PA.

_taUw)

gANKS, DINMORE * CO.,
Successors to A. B. Davis &. Co.,

Manufacturers oj

PATENT SCALES,
SUITABLE FOK

WEIGH LOCKS, RAILROAD TRACKS AND
DEPOTS,

COAL, HAY AND LIVE STOCK,
Also, all the various descriptions of

DORMENT AND PORTABLE PLATFORM
SCALES AND PATENT BEAMS,

N. W. Corner of

I.3th ST. & PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE,
PHILADELPHIA.

C. M. BANKS,
R. H. DINMORE,
LEWIS L. HOUPT,

ocL23lyw 42 FRED’K A. RIEHLE.

JACOB LADOMUS,

CIS MARKET STREET,
Dealer in

AMERICAN, ENGLISH A SWISS WATCHES
has on hand a large assortment of the above in
GOLD and SILVER CASES, which will be
sold at the

LOWEST PRICES,
and

WARRANTED TO GIVE SATISFACTION
IN ALL CASES.

Also:
JEWELRY, SILVER AND PLATED WARE,
of the newest styles and patterns.

Repairing done in the best manner, and
warranted.

Those in want of the above are invited to
examine my stock at

tilS MARKET STREET,
nov22-lvw) PHILADELPHIA, Pa.

jpENROSE R. lIOOPE'N

ARCH STREET WHARF, SCHUYLKILL
PHILADELPHIA.

Agentforthe Sale of
TERRA COTTA WATER PIPES AND

HYDRAULIC CEMENT.
Also, Plastering, Lath. Calcined Plaster, HairlWhite Hand, Bar Sand, &c., &c.

uneC 6mw*22

L A p,EItBE HOCSE ’
PHILADELPHIA.

The subscribers having leased this favorite
House, it has been

RKFITTED AND REFURNISHED IN AN
ELEGANT MANNER,

And is now prepared wlih the most perfect ap-
pointments for the reception of guests.

The first position among first-class Hotels
will be maintained in thefuture, as in the past

may 30 lyw 2| BAKER <fc FARLEY.

OHOLERA MEDICINES.

HOMOEOPATHIC MEDICINE CASES
Containing all the remedies necessary for
the treatment of the disease, with the
requisite directions for their use.

PR ICE 8 2.5 0.
Will be mailed securely packed to any ad-

dress;on receipt of 82.75.For sale at A. J. TAFEL’B,
HomoeopathicPharmacy,

48 North Ninth Street,
mayl6 3mwl9) Philadelphia^

ffiabtaot Watt, &r.
QHRISTIAN WIOUTER'S

CABINET-WARE MANUFACTORY
Cornerof EastKing and Duke streets,

LANCASTER, PA.
The largest, most oomplete and fashionableassortment of Cabinet Ware constantly onband in the Warerooms connected with.thJ’iestablishment, and at price* to wait thhtbne*

ttt*w

&r.
yllll,T/; HAT STOKE,

ESTABLISHED l.m
No. 2 u N oKTii ij, r u e n' Street,

LANCASTER, PA.

We luauulaclure our owu goods, thus en-
abling us to sell at

OLD-TIME PRICES.
The largest, best and most complete stock,

und at lower prices than any house in the
country.

Our immense sto'di oi Spring and Summer
Goods consists of all the novelties of the
seasons; at least fifty different styles,th *»

popular of which are the
CAVALIER,

CAVALIER D’ OKSAY,
INDICATOR, {very new,,

FULTON,
MORTON PETO,

BRIGHTON, ijiobby,)
TYROL

A SPLENDID SILK HAT FOR So.oo
Cheaper than can be had elsewhere.

Our business connection with our patronsfor
a period oi nearly forty years Is sufficientguar-
antee of our ability to please ail who may
lavor us with a call,

apr 18 tldtfewi % SHULTZ A BRO.

JUE GREATEST BARGAINS,

LARGEST ASSORTMENT AND LATEST
STYLES,

TO BE FOUND IN THE CITY, ARE AT

J ES S K X M I T II ’ A
NEW lIAT AND CAP STORE

HOWELL’S BUILDING,

No. 6-1, North Q,ueen Street,
LANCASTER, I*A.

Tbe proprietor, having Just returned from
New York and Philadelphia, would respectful y
inform his patrons and the public generally,
that he has now on hand the Latest, Best and
most complete assortment of

HATS AND CAPS
ever offered to the citizens of Lancaster and
vicinity, und at the most

REASONABLE PRICES.
This stock consists ofall the novelties ol the

season, some of which are:
THE CHAPEAU BREVETE,

NEW SARATOGA,
CYNOSURE,

INDICATOR,
SARATOGA,

MORTON,
» AND PETO.

He has just r«< eived a large and line stock of
GENTLEMEN’S STRAW GOODS,

which will be sold cheap for cash.
Also, a choice variety of LADIES’ HATS, the

most fashionable of which are:
THE SAILOR,

THE DERBY, ETC.
tfdAw
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gOWMAN A LEONARD,
MANUFACTURERS AND

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

SILVER AND SILVER PLATED GOODS,

“OTAbch Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
Those in want ofSilveror Sliver Plated Ware

will find Itmuch to theiradvantage by visiting
our Store before making their purchases. Our
long experience in the manufacture of the
above kind of goods enables us to defy compe-

We keep no goods but those whichare of the
first-class, all of our own make, and will be sold
ftt reduced prices. U lyw 87

rpHE GBEATHTRENGTHENING TONRJ

(Not a Whisky Preparation.)

KOO FLAND' S

GERMAN BITTERS,

WILL CURE

DEBILITY! DEBILITY!

resulting from auy cause whatever

PROSTRATION OF THE SYSTEM,

INDUCED BY

SEVERE HARDSHIPS,
EXPOSURE,

FEVERS
OB

DISEASES OF CAMP LIFE
Soldiers, Citizens, Male or Female

Adult oh Youth,

Will find lu this Bitters a pure Tonic, not de-
pendent on bad liquors for their almost

miraculous effects.

DYSPEPSIA,

DISEASES RESULTING FROM DISORDERS

LIVER'AND DIGESTIVE ORGANS,

ARK CUBED BY

ffbOKL A N I>'S OK It MAN BITTHIIS

Tills Ritters has performed more Cures,gives
belter Satisfaction, has more Testimony, has
more Respectable People to voueh for It, than
anj’ other articles In tlio market.

We defy auy ouo to contradict this assertion

AND WILL PAY 8100 0

to any one who will produce a certificate pub-
lished by us tuat Is not genuine.

HOOFLAND’S GERMAN BITTERS,

WILLCURE EVERY CASK OF

CHRONIC OR NERVOUS DEBILITY.
AND DISEASES OF THE KIDNEYS

Observe tho following systems resulting (rota
lsorders ot the digestive organs:

Constipation. Inward Piles, Fulness of Blood
to the Head. Acidity oi the Stomach, Null-n sea, Heartburn, Disgust for Food, Ful-

ness or Weight in the Stomach,
Sour Eructations, Sinking or

Fluttering at the Pit ul tho
Stomach, Swimming oi

Lite Head, Hurried and
dllllcult Breathing,

Fluttering at;
the Heart,
Choking

or Suffocat-
ing Sensations

when in a lying
Posture, Dimness of

Vision, Dots or Webs be-
fore the Sight, Fever and Dull

Palulntho Head, Deficiency of
Perspiration, Yellowness of the Skin

ami Eyes, Palu lu the Side, Bade, Chest,
Limbs, dec., Sudden Flushes of Heat, Burn-

ing in the Flesh, Constant lmaglnlugs of Evil
and great. Depression of Spirits.

L
R E M E MHER

3/iai thii Bittersis not Alcoholic, contains no Rum
or Whisky,and cannut make Drunkards, Out

w the best Tonic in the World.

READ WHO SAYS X U

From Rev. W. D. Selgfrled, Pastor of Twelltb
Baptist Church, Philadelphia.

Gentlemen:—I have recently been lubornlg
nder tho distressing effects of indigestion, ac-

companied by a prostration of the nervous sys-
tem. Numerous remedies were recommended
by friends, and some of them tested, bul with-
out relief. Your Hoollatid’a German Bitters
wero recommended by persons wnu hud tried
them, and whose favorable mention of these
Bittersinduced me to try them. 1 must con-
fess that I nad an aversion to Patent Medicines
from the “thousand and one" quack "Bit-
ters,” whoseonly atm seems to be to palm off
sweetened aud drugged liquor upon the com-
munity in a sly way, and the tendency of
which, I fear, is to make many a coullruied
drunkard. Upon learning that yours was
really a medicinal preparation I took It with
happy effect, its actlou, not only upon the
stomach, but upon Hie nervous system, was
prompt aud gratifying. I feel Hiut 1 have de-
rived great and permanent beuelll lrotn tne
use of a few bottles.

Very respectfully vours,
W. D. BEIUFRIKD,

No. 25-1 Bhuckumuxon Street.

From Die Kev. E. 1). Fendall, Assistant Eillloi
Christian Chronicle, i’hihtdclphlu.

1 have derived decided benefit Hum the use
oi Hoollan i,s German Bitters, and led it my
privilege to w.m mmend them as a most valua-
ble ionic, to all who are suffering lrom gen-
eral debility or from diseases arising lrom de-
rangement of the liver.

Yours truly,
E. D. FENDALL.

From Rev. I). Merrige pastor of 1lie I’ossyunk
Baptist Church, Philadelphia.

From the many respectable recommenda-
tions given to Dr. Hooliand’s German Bit ters,
I was induced to give them a trial. Alter
using several bottles I found them to be a good
remedy for debility, and a most excellent tunic
for the stomach.

D. MERRIGE

From Rev. Win. Smith, formerly Pastor of trio
Vlncentlowu aud Millville (N. J.) Baptist
Churches.
Having used In my family a number of bot-

tles oi your Hoofland’s German Bitters, i have
to say that I regard them as an excellent med-
icine, specially adapted to remove the diseases
they are recommended for. They strengthen
and invigorate the system when debilitated,
and are useful in disorders of the liver, loss of
appetite, Ac. I have also recommended them
to several of my friends, who have tried them,
and found them greatly beneficial In the resto-
rationof health.

Yours truly,
WILLIAM SMITH.

(XW Hutchinson street. Philadelphia.

, i D
From the Rev. Levi G. Beck, Pastor of the
Baptist Chiirch, Pemberton, N. J., formerly of
the North Baptist Church, Philadelphia,at pre-
sent Pastor of the Baptist Church, Chester, Pa.

I have known Hoofiand’s German Bitters
favorably for a number of years’ I have used
them in my own family, and have been so
pleased witli th> lr effects, that I was Induced
to recommend them to many others, and know
that they have operated in a strikingly benefi-
cial manner. I take great pleasure in thus
publicly proclaiming this fact, and calling the
attention of thoseafflicted with the diseases for
which they are recommended, to theseßltters,
knowing from experience that my recommen-
dation will be sustained. Ido this morecheer-
full as Hoofland’s Bitters ls-intended to benefit
the afflicted,and is “ not a rum drink."

Yours, truly,
LEVI G. BECK.

From Rev. J. Newton Brown, D. D., Editor of
the Encyclopedia of Religious Knowledge and
Christian Chronicle, Philadelphia.

Although not disposed to favor or recom-
mend Patent Medicines in general, through
distrust of their Ingredients and effect*, I yet
know of no sufficient reasons why a man may
not testify to thebrneflts he believes himself to
have received from any simple preparation, In
the hope that he may thus c utnbule to the
benefitofothers.

I do this the more readily In regard to Hoof-
land’s German Bitters, prepared by Dr. C. M.
Jackson, oi thiscity, because I was prejudiced
against them for many years, under the im-
pression that they were chiefly an alcoholic
mixture. I am indebted to my friend, Robert
Shoemaker, Esq., for theremoval of thispreju-
dice by proper tests and for encouragement i o
try them wnen suffering from great and long
continued debility. The use of three bottles of
these Bitters at toe beginning of the present
year, was followed by evident reliefana restor-
ation to a degree of bodily and mental vigor
which I had not felt for six months before, and
had almost despaired of regaining. I therefore
thank God and my frJenddirecting me to the
use of them. J. NEWTON BROWN.

Philadelphia.
From the Rev. Tnos. Winter. D. J>., Pastor of

Roxborough Baptist Church.
Dear Sir : I feel Itdtie to your excellent prep-

aration, Hoofland's German Bitters, to add
my testimony tothe deserved reputation it has
obtained. I have for years, at times, been
troubled with great disorder in my head and
nervous system. I was advised by a friend to
try a bottfe of your German Bitters. I did so.
and have experienced great and unexpected
relief: my health nas been very materially
benefittecl. I conflden ly recommend the arti-
cle where I meet with cases similar to my own.
and have been assured by many of their good
effects. Respectfully yours,

T. WINTER. Roxborough, Pa.
From Rev. J. S. Herman,of the German Re-

formed Church, Kutztown, Berks County, Pa.
Respected Sir: I have been troubled with

Dyspepsia nearly twenty years, and have nev-
er used any medicine that did so much good as
Hoofland’s Bitters. lam very much Improved
in health, after having taken five bottles.

Yours with respect. J. S. HERMAN.
BEWARE COUNTERFEITS.

See that the signature of “C. M. JACKSON.
is on the wrapper of each bottle.

PRICE.

SINGLE BOTTLE ONE DOLLAR, OR A
HALF DOZEN FOR 85.

Should your nearest druggist not have the
article do not be put off by any of the Intoxi-
cating preparations that may be offered In its
place, but send tous and we will forward, se-
curely packed by express.

PRINCIPALOFFICEAND MANUFACTORY,

NO. 631 ARCH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA, PA

JONES <fc EVANS,

Successors to C. M. JACKSON A CO.
PboprikTOßS.

Forsale by Druggists and Dealers in every
town in the united State*.

.nova iyWASUaw

gUdiral.
rpil£ LIGHT of the.wobld.

DR % MA 0 QIBL' X
PILLS AND SALVE

These Life-givingremedies ore now. for the
first time, given publloly to the world. For
over a quarter of a century of private praotlce
tho Ingredients In these

LIFE-GIVING PILU3I
have been used with the greatest saooess.
Their mission Is not only to prevent disease,
but tocure. They search out tuo various mala-
dies by which the patient Issuffbrlng. and re-
invigorates tho tailing system. To the aged
and Infirma few doses of theso valuable Pills
willprove to bo

AVERY FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH,
for In every cose they add new llfeand vitality
and restore tho wauing energies to their pris-
tine state. To the young aud middle-aged,
they will prove most iuvuluablo, us a ready,
specific, and storllug medlcluo. Here in u
dream realized, that Ponco-do-Loon sought Tor T
three hundred years ago, and never found. He :
looked for a fouutaln that would rostore tho ‘
old to vigor and make youth ever

AN ETERNAL HPRINUI
Itwas left for this day and hour to realize tho
dream, and show. In one glorious tact, the
magic that mu da It fair.

THESE FAMOUS REMEDIES
cannot stay tho flight of years, but they cun
force buck, uud hold aloof, disease that might
triumph over tho nged and the young. last
none hesitate then, butselzo the*favorable op-
portunity that offers. When taken as pre-
scribed—

FOR BILIOUS DISORDERS
nothingcan bo more productive of cure lluiu
these Pills. Thotr almost magic lml notice is
felt at once; aud the usual concomitants of
mis most distressing disease are removed.
Theso remedies are mode from the purest

VEGETABLE COMPOUNDS.
They will uotharm tho most delicate romale,

aud cau be given with good effect lu prescribed
doses to the youugest babe.

FOR CUTANEOUS DISORDERS
And all eruptions of thoskin, the SALVE Is
most luvuluablo. it does not heal externally
alone, but penetrates with the most searching
effects to 1 1io very root ot the evil!

DR. MAUGIKL’H PILLS
Invariably cure the following D'-easos

Aslhmu,
liowi 1 Complaints,

Coughs,
Colds,

Chest Diseases,
L'ußtlvencss,

Dyspepsia,
Dlurrhiea,

Dro|»«y,
Debility,

Fever dt Ague
Fomale Complaints,

Headache,
iudlgesllou,

lullueuzu,
Inhumation.

Inward Weakness,
Liver Complaint,

Lowness of Spirits,
Ringworm,

Rheumatism,
Salt llhoum,

Scalds,
skin Diseases

Notice.— None genuine without the en
graved trade-mark around each pot or box
Mgncd by DR.J. MAGGIEL, 43 Fulton street
New York, to counterfeit which Is lelony.

*jf“Holu by all respectable Dealers in Modi-
elites throughout the United Slates aud Cana-
das at 26 euuLs per box or pot.

For sale by Gruger it Rice, No. 13 West King
street, Laucu.s.or .Pa [dec 113 lyd.tw

gI'KJIAI, NOTICE TO I.tDIKN.

It Is all important t.iul ladles should have
preparations specially adapted for coinplaluls
to which they are peculiarly subject, at once
safe, healthy and curtain, or that they should
consult ono who has made ibis iruuttneul his
special study.

1)R. A. M. MAURIL’EAU,
Professor of Diseases of Women,

has been lu extonslve and successful pructlo o
for upwards of thirty years at his present oj}lc v
—a tact that speakH lor Itself—and is know u to
thousands of ladles us the author of

" THE MARRIED WUMAX'X PHI VATIC
Mr DIVA L COMPAX’IOX,"

Ulrst published in IS|7P ) specially Intended for
married lad les lu delicate or precarious health;
from wlin h every lady will pero. Ivu his
thorough knowledgo of her complaints, symp-
toms and causes, uud luelr hr 111 ml and Imme-
diate treatment. it Is a life-long, reliable ad-
viser ami companion, over

HALF A MILLION LADIES

fiossess It. Every liusbanJ should have It. It
s sent by mull. Price 81.
lie guarantees a safe and Immediate and effi-

cacious cure of nil special difficulties, Irregu-
larities and obstructions, either lu person or
by mail. Ladies irom all parks of the United
MLutes consult him with i he greatest conffdouce
and certainly of success,

CAUTION TO LADIES.
He not Imposed upon by the cheap, worth-

less and Iujurious nostrums oi “ Female Puls,'
"Powders," " Drops,” pulmed upou the credu-
lous ami ignorant, who are deprived oi their
means as wed as their health. Ladles cun semi
lor"TnK Married Woman's Private Medi-
cal Companion, " or consult Dr. Maurlceau by
letter, ami so g <urd uguin-l Impositions.

MARRIED AND MINGLE LADIES
who desire a safe aud certain remedy for Ir-
regularities or suppressions of nature, from
whatever cause, can rely upon his celobruted
PORTUU UIiXE FEMALE Moyj'HL Y PILLH
composed of ruro and co-tly imported extracts.
They are a reliable specific for ladles. Pleasant
to the lusle, being sugar coaled, healthy and
certain In all cases. They cannot fall. In
recent cases they succeeded lu forty-eight
hours. Price 83 pur box. In obstinate coses)
those two degrees stronger should bo used.—
Price So. Wo Ayents Appointed. Address

DR. a. M. .MAURICEaU,
Professor of Diseases of Womuu.Office— 123 Liberty at., or Box 1224, N. Y.

•Solo Agent and Proprietor for upwards of
twenty years. They are sent by mall, In
ordinary letter envelopes, with full Instruc-
tions ami advice. | may 203mdaw

gE(’ K E T O F II E A I T Y

GEORGE W. LAIRD’S "BLOOM OF YOUTH.’
This celebrated preparation Imparts to the

skin a soilsal In-like texture, ana renders tiio
complexion dear and brilliant. This delight-
ful Toilet Is dlllereni lrom anything ever
ofl'ered to the public before, und Is warranted
harmless. Ladles give It one trial and be con-
vinced of Its value.

Genuine prepared only by
GEORGE W. LAIRD,

71 Fulton .Street, New York.
Sold by Druggists, and Fancy Good Dealers

everywhere. i may I<J lyw HI

loolis ana Jtationaru.
CII E A I> H O O It STORE

The place to purchase Cheap Books Is at
THE PEOPLE'S BOOK STORK,

No. -li North queen St., coknek ok Orange,
where may be found at all times, a large as-
sortment of

Book's FOR OLD AND YOUNG,
('llKA I* To SUIT THE TIMES !

THE POETS IN ULUE AND UULI),
Macau ley, Swain, Browning,

Heber Saxe. Moore,
Keble, Whittier, Coleridge.

Tapper, Lowell, Longfellow,
Bulwer, Cowper, Goldsmith,Poe, Slmkspeare. Milton,

Byron, Kirk, White, Ac., Ac.
BIBLES AN D P K AYER BOOK S

In great variety.
HYMN BOOKS OF ALL DENOMINATIONS.

PHOTOUItA PII A LIiUMX!
The largest and finest assortment ever offered

In the City.
ALL SIZES AND STYLES,

Holding from 12 to 200 pictures each, und rang-
ing In price from 50 cents to 820.00.

TWO THOUSAND CARD PHOTOGRAPHS.
The largest assortment In Lancaster. The

greatest variety of subjects :
Religious, Noted Personages, Fancy Subjects,

Autumn Leaves, Nos. 1 ami 2; Flowers,
Nos. 1 and 2: Fruit und Blossoms, Nos.

1 and 2; Wood Mosses, Nos. 1 und 2;
Life of Childhood, Nos. 1 and 2;
Summer Landscapes, Winter

Emdsenpes, WhiteMoun-
tain Scenery, Funny

Characters, Nos. 1
und 2, beautiful-

ly colored.
NEW STYLES BEING CONSTANTLY RE-

CEIVED.
BILL E H ,

I.AROEA.NU MM A LI..
WRITING DESKS, PORTFOLIOSALBUMS.
AUTOGRAPH BOOKS. CHESS BOARDS Ac.

GOLD PENS ANDHILVERHOLDERS,
NEW GAMES FOR CHILDREN,

NEW PAPER DOLLS,
NEW CARDS,

NEW DISSECTED PICTURES.TOY HOOKS! 'JOY BOOKS!! TOY BOOKS " »
TRANSPARENT SLATES,

A good assortment for sale cheap.
IMPORTANT TO SABBATH SCHOOLS !

The publications of the American Sunday-School Union, designed for Sunday Schools
furnished at the lowest net Sunday-School
prices.

STATIONERY
The best writingpapers and envelopes in the

market always on hand.
SCHOOL BOOKS.

All the books used In the various schools In
the city and county, furnished at the lowest
prices.

NEW MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.
Received os soon as published, und sold at

publishers’ prices.
tiT Don’t forget the place.

J.M. WESTHAEFFER’H
Book and Periodical Store,

Corner North Queen and Orange sta.
v 7 tfw2tf

I L II i; L N ’ N

HOTEL AND DROVE YARD
No. 9->i West Pratt Street,

BALTIMORE, M D:
43-Telegraph Oflice open at the house to all

points.
The undersigned takes pleasure in informing

his friends and Stock Dealers generally, that
he has taken this well known stand, and has
re-tltted the old, aud built new pens in ti o
most substantial manner, for the accommoda-
tion of all kinds of Slock. Theso yards are
conveniently situated for re-shipping Stock
to Philadelphiaor New York. Dealers are re-
specttully invited to give mo a call. Every at-
tention given and charges moderate.

The following Commission Men are doing
business at my house :
H Wilhelm a Co., Williar,Kirk A Co.,
J EllingerA Co., Seymour A Welton,
Ed T. Holton A Co., S. Fkankenstinr.

JACOB REDHECKER
Proprietor.apr3o 3mwl

J «• MOORE’S

DENTAL OFFICE,

On the South Vast Comer of North Queen and
Orange Streett,

Over \* esthaeffer's Book Store.

N. B.—Entranco to office, 2d door on Orange
Htreet. sept 6 tfd&rw

CORN NIIELLER AND CLEAITEB.-THE
attention of manufacturers Ibcalled to this

lately patented Improvement, by means of
which the farmer can threshard clean, by one
operation, from 1,000 to 1,500 bushels of Com
per day, with no more power than is required
to drive the old-fashioned “ Cannon Bheller ’
the machine doing the work in the most thor-ough manner, and is not liable to get out oforder; the farmer being able in a moment toset the machineand to clean any sized com
mouldy or dry. *

County and State rightsfor sale on reasons**ble te.ms, by addressing
,

™
WM. R. BURNS,janefltrwa ;Lanout«r,Jf*,


